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Ther will be two Vabations in the year; the one mnig
three weeks prior to the second Thursday in May, and the other
five weeks prior to the first Thursday in October.

ADMISSION.
Students will be received at any time, and assigned such studies

as their advancement will justify, or their parents may desire, and
will be charged only from the time of entry; it would be much to
the students advantage, however, to commence with the Term.

No student will be received for less than a Terin, (eleven weeks,)
or for the remainder of the Term during which she entera: and no
deduction will be made in the bill for absence during any part of the
Term, except such absence be occasioned by personal illness.

LOCATION.
The Institution is delightfully situated on the corner of King and

Bay streets, Hanilton, commanding a fine view of the Bay and the
picturesque scenery of the Mountain, Heights and 'surrounding
country. The spacious grounds adjoining are ornamented with
shade-trees, shrubbery and flowers.

The building is a spacious edifice of brick. four stories ineluding
basement, and presenting two fronts-one of 102 and the other of
114 feet, affording ample accommodations for every department of
a well organized School.

In view of i.s location, picturesque scenery, salubrious atmes-
phere, and excellent water, the Principal has long regarded Hamil.
ton as the most desirable site in Canada, for a Literary Institution
for Young Ladies.

A Steward and Stewardess will be employed to take chgO-of
the providing department, so that the Principal will be aIle, after
the present Session, to devote his whole time to the educational inte.
rests of the Institution.

The Prinoipal having directed bis attention to the isubject-of Fe.
-male Education for several yeare; and feeling a strong and iporeas.
ing conviction of its momentous importance, has determined, if
sustained by the publie, to devote all his time and energies Io the
eta sbbhent of an institution, which shal affird to the- Femals of

Y-


